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W |wet» shorthand and typewriting, .. *»»J 

jp dlk«*» 
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Yankton Business 
$75 

But Equipped {Business School fti the State 

typewriting, 

$50 2±£S :'kZ£tfif TsUtUtx 
shorthand and typewriting mil Un. 

put you in line for good positions eoerywhere. 
Leam to use the Burroughs 

!uQU Adding Machine, which k k«pt 
in our tchool, and take a posi

tion wHh tome largo hank or firm. We eon 
place you. 

Take a course In Booikfteaptng, 
than loam to operate the 
Typewriter found tn thk 

and then take your choice of positions 
will be offered you. Very few ichooli haoe a 
BdUng Machine. 
& "fl A A Leam to operate the Tabu-
3 I UU lator and run the Dick R°-

tary Mimeograph at thk in-
stttute and you haoe placed yourself above 
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All kinds of school supplies at 

the City Drugstore. 
Wagner has once more r 

ranee. 

/ 

resum 
ed her normal appear 

Bipgest and best line of box 
stationery in the county at the 

City Drug Store. 
A. P. Picking and wife, of 

Platte, visited at the Ray home 
Monday and Tuesday. 

M. Haley of Platte was visit
ing at the home of Joe McGaire 
Monday. 

Say. have you seen that box 
stationery at the City D rug 
Store. 

Mrs. Mary Skor pik of Tabor 
was visitiajg at the home of Jas. 
Peshek last Monday. 

Eck. Terry of Delmont was 
visiting with his brother Charles 
mrawME. 

* 

MS 

Fred Holden of Lake Andes 
was in town this week visiting 
*t the home of Dr. C. L. Terry. 

Don t forget that you can se
cure your school supplies at the 
Cit y Drug Store. 

We have plenty of money to 
loan on good cattle paper of any 
kind. Commercial State Bank 

People are just beginning to 
recover from the effects of the 
two days celebration of Labor __ - r •7",-r» » -n ' 
Day. / -• - ' 

Mrs. J C. Greenfield w»8 up 
from Avon the first of this week 
visiting at the home of her aunt, 
Mrs. Chas. McFarland. 

Peter Johnsou of Crofton, Neb. 
was here this week visiting at 
the home of Joe Holzbauor. who 
lives north of town. 

Nick Nelson of Oenterville, 
8. D. left for his home Friday 
morning, after a visit with his 
brother, T. EL Nelson. 

Joe and George Meter of Utica, 
were in Wagner over Labor Day, 
visiting at the home, of their 
mother, Mrs. C. M. Meier. 

Miss HatUe Meter returned 
last Saturday from a summer 
visit with relatives and friends 
at Woonsocket. * . 

School began Wednesday 
, morning, but owing to every 
thing not being in redlness some 
of the rooms were dismissed 

;v until Thursday. 
| Bra Tucker of the Geddes 

3 News enjoyed Labor Day in 
$ Wagner, and helped cheer the 

Geddes team on to—defeat in 
the ball game Tuesday morning. 

Bro. Hoaglin of ths Platte En
terprise, was down from Platte 
during the celebration, bat for 

... some reason or other failed to 
make connection with the New 
Br* office. 

Henry Boehqbi has sold hi* 
100 acre far* near AruoteJoh* 
Perrttt of Qberokee ooantv, 
low*, and reci£vod » good price 
for it. The was made by 
W. a Kirkpetrii*, otteofoarlo-

If you are interested in Wag
ner and vicinity and in telling 
others about our country, 
get some of the post 
card views of the town and send 
them to your friends. For sale 
at nsual place*. ' 

John Stout came up from 
Avon and brought his little horn 
along to play in the Gate City 
Band last Monday. John in
forms us that he wants to sell his 
paper, the Clarion, and go into 
some other line of work. 

Loet or Stolen: Tuesday Sept. 
3rd., one brown and white spot
ted English setter dog, with col
lar bearing name of H. V. Daily. 
One black and white Pbinter 
bitch, also wearing collar. lib
eral reward for any information 
leading to recovery. H. V. Duly 
R. F. D. 2, Wagner, S. D. 

The New York Entertainment 
Co. that gave the moving picture 
show on the street during the 
carnival, will give the "Passion 
Play," illustrated songs and oth
er pictures in the new ball Mon 
day evening, Sept. 9th. One 
night only. Don't fail to see it. 
Prices reduced to 10 audi 20cU. 

Harry Thompson, late of the 
Bfoomertr want* jh to take back 
all we Mid last week abolit the 
"feminine men and masculine 
women" who played here the 
29th of August. Now, We are 
not in the habit of apologising, 
but in Harry's case we guess we 
bad better. He makes a pretty 
good looking girl, but is a whole 
lot better lookiug when dressed 
In tiie habiliments which are his 
by natural right. Harry also 
puts up a eood article in the ball 
playing line, as a large number 
can testify who saw him play 
with the Wagner team last Mon 
day and Tuesday. We will take 
it all back Harry and swear we 
never said it. 

We came very neir not having 
a speaker here for our second 
day's celebration, owing to the 
fact thatUoagreAsman Hill miss 
ed the Milwaukee psuisenger at 
Yankton and came very near 
minsing the friegtit. However 
he arrived on the afternoon 
frieght and delivered his address. 
Be was royally entertained for 
part of the evening at the home 
of John Absher, where he held 
an impromptu reception and 
met * numoer of the citisens of 
Wagoer who were anxious to get 
acquainted with the gentleman 
Daring the evening he was taken 
into the care and keeping of sev
eral of the most prominent dem 
ocrats of Wagner and entertain 
ed in the pariors of the First 
State Bank. While we did not 

' meet Mr. Hall, though we should 
like to have done so, we snder-
stand that be made a very favor 
able imoreesion in his »i 
and at his reception. - ' 

It has been our privilege, In 
the days of the years of oar 
lives, to see eome pretty punk 
ball playing, but never any 
worse than we saw here oa Ut 
bor Day and the day after,though 
the three came* were played by 
teams who ordinarily play pret-
ty good ball. The Tyndall team, 
which played here Monday af
ternoon, has beam putting up * 
good article of ball this sta aimer, 
bat they could not make good 
hire; they jsat simply did no* 
jriRjr ball JtMQr Ml dovs 

bad. Tuesday forenoon Platte 
and Geddes also put up bad ball, 
and errors cm both sides were 
the rule, not the exception, and 
in the final score of 18 or 14 to 
8 there cculd be found but 
very few earned runs. Most of 
them were made od error*. In 
the afternoon the game between 
Wagner and Platte was still 
worse as far a* Platte was con
cerned, bnt was the punkest of 
the bunch, as the score of 18 to 
0 will fully verify. Now why 
three teams, who usually play 
good ball, will play such game* 
as these is one of the unsolved 
problems of base-bahdom. One 
or more men on a team have off 
days, but hardly ever do whole 
teams go to peices as did these, 
but never the loss we have no 
manner of doubt but that they 
are all pretty evenly matched 
teams and that an entirely differ -
ent tale would be told if they 
were to try the same thing over 
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Goods 

the Clit Sm-
examination at tins 

n go to Pa 
we world am « 

Per cent of, the aha* 
M 

ten. 

If uoo mi a heller education, tame here 
and take our Englkh courts with Fafm Ac
c o u n t i n g .  K e e p  y o u r  o w n  b o o k s -  H j f  .  '  

The following department! am a partofthei 
institution, each one being conducted by 
'master in hjs or her line: BOOKKEEP-y 
INC. SHORTHAND, ELOCUTION, 
PHYSICAL CULTURE, Vocal at U 
ttmmental Musk, Kb 
and Common Englkh. 
Sept. 3. Write fmoai 

S. a NORCROSS R p. FELCH 
Sec/-TIMS. 

ALICE DAUGHERTY M 
Wm have now a tptondkl lin« of 
Men's, Boys' and Children's 
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HleeAfaM JCUaetae 

Mr*. KtattAluw wm 
m»a. r. 
Id. e« a*Mt. hn, mmtm 

etennil n i 
-*-*•— -- Tmti 

ksMU AmNM ! 
**t~r Wtltn 

vMltMbev* S-B.I.I 

M ami 

. end ws invfts svsrybody ns#d« 
ing anything in that tins, or in 
Hats, 8ummtr Caps, Straw Hats 
Work and Dress 8hirts, Overalls 
work and Dress Pants, Summpr 
Underwear, Neckties, Collars, 
Drees and work 8hoee, to come 
In and look over our assortment 
which Is the largest in the town 

Htm, H H. 
iMtflWn 
ntottvea IM OMWIM. 

MK l^wa LMlar, IMPS. «I 
(toNunitaw State• " 
Mm Many. 

Mr. urfMi* 

el Mr. 

—«en»l» <m Lmbar Day. 

'Wltecia tkekM 
R. n. JetelHM 

»of AC. 
I tpMk viMMl to Me | 
••f* MR WS . 

mm! Mr*, mak W^» 
jDMcvWhtaj, Mik, 
| fl» My It m earn** of Mr. J«e4« 

Mr. (TSmiM. toHm* at MM. TW M«m| 1 

Ml* *««<«• to W 
•* Mewwiiiii. M«>. rrtswy. 

J *»• t. *. iMthf tmrm. le ao» wm^luS kf U W. 
Tke sikMMtle avnk «t Wener. 

I tArraMa, Ue Sae S«M at Sex ptmt 

Special mention must be 
made of the parade ou Labor 
Day. Mesdames Cochran, Bur 
ney and Stroh were the com 
mittee which bad this specially 
in «-liarg»»^ and «»»•/ 4id, 
tl» tr work wrII. (rtVtng the |H»p>« oae of tlw-1 
Ihwi wradM «««b*»« vtttr baS. TNe tawi- Mr. end Mr*. C. W. liable. vl» lire waM «* 
nvw BMm'eiluateamni ail Sse.aad tele bard I hnro. arc ike pumrtaofa SaeMn 
to Ml arhteb uae was the M, The liKHaaa j t»mr M llMRi laat fMtefw 
Made a epteadid «lh>*lft«. aad Uw SaMa r«j»-

Ike a«4 Uw "Muria irf 
PlMlf," iMi-h per* the pcraoaal work at 
Um owiniUM. Kbownd a Ulsh 4*(rm 0t ar-
ttotlr Ut*t« and alMilty. Uei a»d ttiH leal 
wa» thf baby oararte. wMdt iraa far abead at I 
all Hk> i*»t and *»«decidedly Mte mm l«lc | 
lux httan of tin day. 

The Prlicllla Clab bald a vary 
eeentoa m UM hmw cf Mm. W. M. 
Friday iftrrMM Mra IVa« 
charutioK bin la—, one t -atare of the 
taiDBMmt cowieted of a caeaaini e 
which proved very lowreMlac and created a 
ureal deal of ameeweat. Plcturaato 
•em the nance uf dtlaeaa of Wa«aer 
cleverly arranged and therwMa rwqvliwd to 
|«eae which each repreaeatad. A* aavarml of 
the tadlea 
ty. they were obU|ed to caat lota In order to 
dectd* who ahoald obtain the prlae. Mrs. a 
'» OaM* proved to be the lwk| oa*. vainly 
refreebmenU were served by 
after whleh the etah ad|oarae4 to mm with 
Mm Albert Aatondaoa. tapt. a«, 

DEATH OF MRS. F. LAKOCHELL8 
M«. Prank LaRorbelle. aee Ma*te MeCahe 

died at her hone ia thla dty on Satarday, 
A u(Mat 31. of coaaampttaa. aad waa 
In thaeaawtary aoath of t»wo Mood 
faaeral aerrtaee betec held froai tbeCathoile 
cbarch. Hev. Father Kelley otSdaUaK 

MIm Mamie McCabe was the ^»"gy-r at 
Mr, aad Mrs. Tkoa. McCabe. who Hre 
aaatof town, aad she waa hora at 
Mlaa„Ose.«.tHL ShecaaMioDi 
h*' pareata whaa they 
preeeiA tmrm. aad waa the Ssst 
la Wafher. holptac «o aerve MM 
the HaMktif raatauraat. Ska waa atarrtad 

Rovaart 
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Oar vWtosa at the Anwsr fair «Ms 
imA ft 

te». MtwBtta Martay aad VMh 
frof. rraak Haary. iaateaetar ml the Wag* 
•r Saad. weal dowa to Muai Ctty 

day awilnto vMtwtatlvaa. 
VaXtrnhfiMrUHstfa Ma 

day aot^tac, after a vMl with kk 
aad faattly. 

mm la MxraMris waeh. aad ee far ae we are 
latonaed they ai« Ml 

SCHOOL | 
i 
> &  

mt edNafe at babe | 
AaSaa wen vMtla, la Wa«.*er. Muaday 1M. 
as were alaeL.*. Ouray aad rr«d 
the Wave. 

Parawrs are all ihraasrk staada« (rata I 
aow, aad tha watk at ihteshlac kaake«aala] 

Inry 
tahMf. 

Evarawaala Ws 
of laai week, laklaz a i 

School begin* sooa aad we lwve pat in 
Mode a Mi lbe of soppiiet fat tbCpopib 

Pens, Inks 
Pehcik 
Tablets 

Slates, Etc. 
. (F 

to rraak LaKockalle laM (all. aad they bad | etaar nalvea, two red aad two 
eeee »srrM aoi^eUe a yeare4Ike tteeef lereei 
her deaih. haveaaMby payM, Ml «*a«»M. 

M.Ovemard. *. t. D. I 

ir<s.™£Sr-
r aMferla«s aad ssnre 

M s*r-

Mrs. I •Beckelle waa wait 
alar with alt who Inew her. 
aya^toaM of lha 
aSHelad laMapHac. aad 
was Suae to alleviate her 
her life, bat ail la vain 
ttealarty sad. 
tataa* daasMer. who will 
aiothsr'a tov». To her pareata also hsriak-IT^* 
las away la aaaaaally bar* as ska M the»"• 

d^otbterwlM> has died wlthla a year 

The aiaay Meads of the sarrowiaahaakaad 
•dparmitoeitsad their heartfelt «n«athy 

ihoayb words a»a laade^aale 

THE CITY DRtXl 
STORE , 

SSI RnjEHUOkapa 

•daaade by the losse< a dearly baloved | "**** » ***** *Mwr Mw* at hwMM,* 
aadd«a»biar. bat th«» >an Sad tiaahwt} «»t Maap.airt wa wish hMa «*, ai Milsi 
ia kawwMaa Mat she M aow la Mw bet-1 «««M» *• Ma «•» ktaMtMS. la the 

Tha Mew Kra waata to eatl 
wro to their otfMaaeabaeĥ aa. Vmmm* 

aad the weekly later deeaa at 
«M«h M a aiaswl* la Ma^ lur 

prtas «r tha 'Mini Bra ahaw. $um 
\ tela* we«H|gt»»too*-

eryoae whoaMy wkk la try.oaa aena 
i this dab uAit. AUotwo 

•orwery eteht sahatwei 
St ead hi she 
iroaayosr fraa. "" 

aHlbapsM la mm*, aad aU 
ha. s*M to mimmm. UM 

Vaae L. t- Aa —A -• 
VM rmmpflR mm M M qpi MB 
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bat's aoei 

Mtortal 

M. O Jmm dt the 
|y has tharlaht 


